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ARTICLE IX. 

REMARKS ON THE CHINESE LANGUAGE. 

Letter from an American MlMlonarr In ChIna. 

You may perhaps be aware that the Chineee have selected from 
the wbole number of the charactera whieh compose their written lan
guage, two hundred and fourteen eharacters, called by them" Tsze.. 
poo," and by U8 radicals, or keye, one or more of which constitutes, or 
forms a part of, every other character in the language. Each of these 
radicals is numbered and has its own proper name and place in native 
dictionaries. In their dietionaries the Chinese group together all the 
characlera haying the same radicals, and arrange these groups in the 
aame numerical order with the radical. themselYeII. The charactera 
under each radical are a11!O arranged according to the number of strokes 
with the peneil which each character contains, not counung its radical. 
Thus a charaeter composed of a radical and one stroke .is placed firs&, 
that which has two IItrokes is placed next, and so on in regular order 
till the wh'ole group is completed. In consuhing their dictiooarilll, 
the Chinese first look for the radical belonging to the character, 'Whose 
name or meaning, or both, they wish to learn, and then turn to the 
group of characters arranged under that radical and find it situated 
near or more distant from the radical, according to the number of 
strokes which it contains. Under this character thus found, is placed 
another character of the same sound, which is supposed to be kuown 
by the one who consults the dictionary, and which gives the name of 
the character lOught. Then follow other characters of similar signifi
cation which give its meaning. This is the method of the Imperial 
Dictionary of Kanghe, which is the standard dictionary for the nauon. 
In different parts of the empire, these characters, amounting to some 
40,000, are called by d!fferent names, while their significations remain 
the same over the Whole empire. Hence has ariSeD the great diver
sity of dialects among the Chinese, while the same characters and ihe 
same books are used with equal facility in every part of China. Aod 
here I would observe, by the way, that the difference of orthogra
phy used hy missionaries in their communications, and in speaking 
of names and place. here, ari&e8 mostly from the fact tbat some use 
them as they are heard or spoken in the local dialects, while others 



conform to the ortboKraPhy of the lIandarin, wbich is doubtleN &be 
moet correct, and will probably, ere long, be univeraally adopted. 
U.ing this latter mode, ODe iD speaking of thi. province would write 
ita name Fukien, while another, using the orthograpby of one of the 
IOUthern coDntiee of thi. previDCet TiL Cltrang Chew, would write it 
Hok Keen. So of mOlt other oamel of men, plaeel, etc., their orthog
rapby in ditrerent dJaleeaa cli8'eft More or 1_ from &heir orthograpby 
in tile Mandarin dialect. 

Dr. Morrison selected from the wbole number of Chine8e charac
un, and fJIMIh .. ....ere suppoeed 10 be itt moet OODIIIIOD uee, abou~ 
Ij,OOO, IIIftDpd tAem accordinlJ to the radical., Mill Mlaebed Damel 

aad llligniftcatiooa to tbem in En~ Dr. MedhurH h.. dona aub
slllD.illl.y the lame tblng. tbough in a much leaa utena'''. form, iD 
I'8lpeet to ODe of tbe coanty dlalee&8 Q/ uu. preTince, via. CheaDI 
Ohew. The miuiouariee at Canton have _ furnillbed an EfI8Iiah 
voeabulary, and a chrestomathy of tbe Canton dialeet. Till recenul 
W8 had &0 depend upon our teacher allDOItt eHlllllively 10 give na the 
Dames of the ebarader8 in tbis dia&eet, but new. havillfJ CODltruc&etl 
• s1Uabus of ahe dialect from a native voeabuiary, and aeoording to 
this written oat the names of the cllaraetera C8ntained in Dr. Morn
lOll'S list in En!lish, we can, if we chooae, be more indepeodent tft 
them in thiB rellpecL The nati"e Tocabuiarl above referred to COIl

tai08 a oolleetion of several tbouBBDd characters, perhaps noa leu than 
ten, and theee in lItOSa common ale bI tbe people of &bi. citl, Ill'

ranged DOt according to the radicals, bot aecording to the tODeII aad 
the &Qunds of this dialeca.. It is called " Pa~k Ing," the eilJb' lIOUods 
01' tones, thougb there is iD fac& but seven tones in II88t and compara
tively only. few Chinetle words repl'elMlntt!d by the same orthography 
in English, have 81 mao,. as seven ditrerent tones. In the Mandarin, 
onl,. tour ton ell are usually spoken of, while in 80108 of the provincell 
at leut, 1M in thie province, eaeh of the above four tonell has been di
vided ink) awo, making in all eight, but in dividing one of tbe abon 
toDes, the distinction i. lost and only one tone remains, thUB makiuJ 
i8 all reall,. but &e"eD tone.. Much bas been said and writteD, and 
there .till nuts a great difference of opinion respecting the impor
tance of the tone.; one cJasa making them of the higliest importance 
anti altogether indi.pensable in ord~r to be understeod by the people, 
whill! the other cl .. regard a knowledge of them 81 useful thou,1i 
not indispensable, and as iJecoodary 10 a correct and tborougb know
ledge of the character and idiom of the language. To say that •• 
men 81 Dr. MarrOOn, Dr. Milne, and the late and much esteemed 
Mr. Lowrie, Det to mention o&.hera Mill livia, 8DIl equally eateeaecl 
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for tbeir learning and piely, to say that Buch Dlen did not attain a IV'" 
fieieoc knowledge of the language of Cbina to appreciate tbe impot"
tance and nature of tbe tones, would be foolieh and invidious in tbe 
ea:treme. How then are we to reconcile Buch a ditference of opinion 
on this subject? It may be done in the way hinted ae above, whieb 
is doubtless the correct way, viz. tbat in the Mandarin and in some 
other dialects, the tones are far less important tban in others. In 
the Cheang Chew, Chwan Chew, Amoy and Fuh Ohow dialects 
of tbis province, the tonea are regarded by the people llpeaking theee 
dialects, of special importanee, while Chinamen speaking the Tie 
Chew, Canton and Ningpo dialects, seem to pay but little regard to 
them. The viewl of missionaries on this subject shoald of conrse be 
conformed to tbose or tbe people among whom they labor. It bae 
been asserted, that the llame characters have the llame tones tHrough
ont tbe empire, how mach soever they may dIffer in orthography io 
dift'erent places. Thill however is a mi.take; it may be so generally, 
but it is far from bein~ universaltrath. And this is more generally true 
in reapect to some tones than in respect to otbers. What is denomw 

ioated the iil'St tone may perhaps be BO called throughout the empire, 
bat the same cannot (probably) be truly laid of anyone of the other 
tones. The tones are classed or numbered differently in different 
dialects, in rapM:t to tome worW, and not .0 ill raped to otMrr. For 
instance, in the Amoy dialect, the word for tea is ranged nnder the 
ftf'th tone, while here it is placed under tbe second tone I while the 
word for mtDI, tbough spelt differently (" gin " at Amoy and" Ing" 
here Foh Chow) is placed under the fifth tODe in both dialects. 80 in 
the Cheang Chew dialect, some worda which are there placed under the 
eighth tone are, in the Amoy, foond ander the fourth tone, while 
other words are placed under the same tone in both dialects. There 
ill obviously a difference in the same tones as they are exp1'e88ed by 
persons of ditferent dialects, but thie difference is of such a nature that 
i& cannot be deacribed OR paper. Tone, according to Dr. Webster, 
means" BOund, strength, accent," bot as here used in respect to Chf.. 
nese words, it has a different signification, inasmuch as words of &be 
lIBIDe orthography or BOund have different tones, and acceot baa re
spect to other syllables, one or more, of which the word is composed, 
while the Chinese language is mostly monosyllabic and of course 
need8 no Buch mark .. accent, properly 110 called. Tone when applied 
to Chinese words, has respect to tbe manner of proRouDcing monosyllabio 
word8 of the BB1De orthography. Thos sa, the first tone, means weat; 
ad, the second tone, mean. to wash, or bathe; while.a, the third tooe, 
means 818&11, diminutive. These three tones are all tha, are fOOd 
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in eonnectioo witb the woro fa, in thie dialect. Some woro. hue 
more tones connected with them, and lIome have leu, tban the above. 
There ill, however, no WON of the Ame orthograpby in this dialed 
whirh hall more than fi\"e IOnes connected wiLh it, and ooly two or 
tbree which bave as many u fivt", wbile the major pan have from 
thref! to foar. Some idea of the sounds of this dialect. may be ~ 
tained from tbe initials IUId finals of the wonJs of which it is composed. 
The initials are fifteen, and may be represented by the following let
ters of our alphabet, ,.iL I, p, It, k'b, t, p'b, t'b, eb, n, " a, e, i, 0, u, 
y, m, gn, eb'h, h. The cbaracter wbich IItllnds for the preceding 
1IOwels, a, e, i, 0, u, y, possessell much of the coalescing properties of 
the Aleph of the Hebrew, quiescing witb the vowelllOUnd of itll final 
to which it i. joined. The final sounds are thirty-three, as followa: 
cb'hung, hwa, heong. ch'ht'w, II8IIg, k'bae, kab, ping, hwang. koe, su, 
puy, koo, teng, kwon/l. hwuy, sew, giing, hong, cbe, teung, Itaoo, kwo, 
sa, keo, kea, seang. eh'hoey, ch'ha, t'beeng, keab, wae, keaou. The 
mode of joining these is to drop the sound of the fll'llt letter in the 
final, and place in its !ltead tbe sound of one of the initials. Tbull tbe 
sound of Neung, in the colloquial of this dialect, signifies man, whicb 
IIOUnd is formed hy dropping tbe BOund of t in the final teung, and add
ing the initial aound of I, wbich forms tbe sound leuug. The aspi
rated leuers of tbe finals or their sound..are both dropped to receive 
the IIOOnd. of their initials. Thus ~ signifies to come, and is formed 
from k'baa, by dropping the aspirated BOund k'h, and prefixing tbe 
initi.1 sound I, which makes lae, and 10 of all tbe other allpirared 
final BOunds in the dialect. The Aleph of the Cbinese, called Eng in 
this dialect, wben Btanding alone but whicb coalesce .. witb the vowel 
BOUnd of ita final in composition, follow8 the same rules as the above, 
both in nlIlpect to 8lIpiraied and unaspirated finalll. }<'or exam pit', tbe 
BOUnd of ae signi661l to love. and is formed froID the sound of the final 
k'bae, by dropping the It'h. Rnd prdil.ing the Alepb character of Eng, 
which coalesces Wilh thtl rt'mainiog vowel sound of k'bae and be
comes &e. 

The initial and final !'ounds joined as above described, contain, it 
is believed, all of the sounds in this dialect, excepting sucb of tbe 
fourth and eightb tones as end in a k sound. These two tones have 
perhaps 88 large a number of wurds under them all any other two 
tonell in the dialect. They are formed by cbanging such of the finals 
88 end in ng into the k BOund in the fourth and eighth tones, called 
also the upper and lower entering tones. On this account it is not 
difficult for the ear to distinguish them from the other lones, but it is 
IDCII'8 clliBoW& to diJrioguiah &hem ODe from the otIaer, as they boda 
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bave the same orthography and differ only in tone, 'whlch is the man
ner of pronouncing tbis ortbography. Thus hdle, in the first entering 
tone signifies blindness, wbile hale in the second or lower entering tone 
signifies agreement, concord, botb being formed by {'hanging the ter
mination of the final sang into k, dropping the sound of the sand pre
fi][in~ the initial h, which forms hale. In the same way, all of the 
finals ending in ng, in the fourth and eighth tones, change this termi
nation into tbe It sound and recei ve as prefixM any of the above fif
teen initials, forming words of both tones according to tbe different 
initials and flnalil whicb enter into romposition. Allowing seven 
tones to eacb of tbe fifteen initials, and multiplying this sum into the 
thirty-three finals, we have as tbe whole number po88ible of different 
words in tbe dialect, three tbousand four hundred and sixty-five. 
But only a few of tbe BOunds bere have more tban five tones connect
ed with tbem, wbile a major part of them have a less number than 
tbis in Rctual use, so tbat in fact tbere are not more tban seventeen 
hundred dift'erent enunciations in tbe dialect including the tones wbich 
aloe words in Cbinese. 

Another difficulty whicb we meet with in studying this language, next 
to tbe ton~ and in some respects equal if not superior to tbem, is the 
difficulty of distinguisbing between aspirated and unaspirated wordi! 
118 spoken by tbe people. These aspirates affect tbe meaning of 
words as mucb as the tones, so that words having tbe same tone and 
tbe same ortbography, excepting the aspirate, may have very different 
lignifications. Tbus kang means 10 boast, and lthang signifies to see, 
both words belonging to the third tone. So chang denotes a well of 
water, wbile ch'hang signifies to be grieved, both words belonging to 
tbe second tone. So of the other two aspirate initials, p'b, and t'h; 
when joined with tbe different finals form words wbich to an onprae
tilled ear differ little or nothing from the same words nnaspirated, bot 
whicb bave a very dift'erent !ignification from tbem. A single illus
tration will show the great importance of paying epeclal aUention to 
the aspiratu as well as to the tones. Tbe word che1D signifies spirit
uous liquor of any kind among the Cbinese, and for the wRnt of a 
better term we usually tranl1late it wine. The same word with the 
same tone aspirated, ch'hetD, means the hand8. Tbe Chinese denote 

. eating and drinking by one and the same word, pronounced ulJh, in 
this dialect. Now suppose a missionary wit bout having given much, 
if any, attention to tbe aspirates, should attempt 10 warn tbe people 
against drunkenness as well as against otber vices so common among 
the heathen. He would probably be quite as likely to exbort them 
to beware of driDking ch'c/.ew, their hands, as chhtD, wine I A mis-
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Iiooary after etudyiD« tbe CbioNe languqe for eome three years .. 
more, WM ooce vilitio« • bereaved family of ebildren who bad ODly 

a day or two before I.oet their fMber. After auemptiag to oooaoIe 
their Rrief by talking with tbem iD. very friendly IDIUlDel" a short 
time, be witbed to ioquire of tbem if the remainl of tbeir father bad 
been interred, but mi.&aking the,." be asked them If they bad killed 
tlaeir fatber I Tbeae iDlltancee of COUI'I8 speH for themaelvee. 

From tbe preoeding remarks it it obvious that it is • great d8lide
atum to one ItudyiDI Chiu8Ie to how wIIat and lunD Many of the 
40,000 ditferent charaeten whioh it COIltaiDl, are lpecially important 
for him to learn in order to acqoire a tolerable knowledge of the lan
guage. Thit it l&rikiogly true in reapec1 to the difi'erftt dialect8. 
Dr. MorrilOIl's list of cbanctera, which he 10Ppoeed and whieb doubt
I ... are, .. a wbole, the mOlt important. and iD 8101& common UM, 
oontaintl about t"e1ve tbooBaDd principal forma. Should & foreig&« 
II&&empt to aeJect the same number of words from tbe 60,000 ditfereot 
words composing tbe Engllah laaguage, he would probably ioclode 
lOme which we should leave oat 88 of but little importanoe, aod leave 
out othel'll which we Ihould have retained AI beiog more imponao&. 
Whether thie ia tbe fact in repro to the .. Paik log" of thia dialeot 
or not, 01' how fU' it may be true of it, I wiU not attempt to atIrm. 
Thia mueh. however, il true, that thi. vocabulary does cootain a-verr 
coosiderable number of ohlU'lMl&el"l which are not fouod in the above 
lit'; while that lift oootam. many othen which are DOt met with in 
the "P8II!k Ing." This vocahnlary is arranged aeoordiD8 to the ini
tials and finals, with their respective tooes quite accarately marked, 
as explained above. It was by the aid aDd accord1ng to tbis, tbat a 
.yltabus of thit dialect WaI formed. I commenced tnuaalati08 this YO

.. buwy the Dext day after Chriatalas, aad have DOW hUalated about 
ODe fourth of it, having fiUed three aidea of eome tweBty-eisbt abee&I 
of common letter paper. In doing this, I ha'e supposed that I WII 

acqUiriDg a knowledge of the tones, idiom, and other peooliari&iel of 
this dialect much Cuter than I could, for the preaeot, in any ~ way. 
I hope to be able before many lDOotbi, to commence. at. leut, ODe 

dayechool for Cbioeae boys, aac1 to engage more direo&ly in publiah
log the ppel to this people. My views reepectiDg tbe f8118ibility or 
acquiring a koowledge of this dialect OOIIlpared with the labor of gain
ing a knowledge of the Cbeang Chew, or of the Amoy diaaleet, are &be 
aame that they were wheo I last wrote yoo on this eubject. When we 
Iball have here the &aIDe helps in studying this dialec&, aad an equal 
amount of experience which U'8 to be fooad io studying thOle dialed!, 
I ha,e 00 qtleltion but that ODe ID&ylearl1 tbe lanpace of thia people 
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qoite Ill! 100II and quite as easily, 88 be conld do tbat of 'be people of 
Amoy or of Cbeallg Cbew. I bave now before me the native vocabu
laries of those two dialect8, arranged, like the "Paek Ing" of thie, 
aocordiog to tbe initials and finM onder tbeir respective tonee. Ac
cording to these vocabularies, the Amoy dialect h88 twenty-one cl888CS 
of sounds or words, which have all ofthtll4!Nft trmu, the Cheang Chew 
bas ftl/tt, while the dialect of this people h .. but four clasBes of such 
enunciations baving aU of the seven lones under tbem. If, therefore, 
the multiplicity of tones in connection witb the same enunciuiODs in
crease the difficulty of learning Chinese, tbe Amoy dialect is the most 
difficult of the three, whilst this dialect ill the least dimeult. The as

pirated initials are the same in the three dialects. In respect to the 
nssals of this dialect, I cannot speRk with confidence thoogh I am wtlll 
aware that tbey are dift'erent, and perhaps more difficult to learn than 
those of the dialects just named. One reason for thus making the 
above remarks by way of comparison, is the faet that the dialect of this 
place bas been represented both here in China and in America, as 
being one ptICIIliarly diJflcull to ham, and which b88, I fear, deterred 
some from eoming here who ought to have come, and wbich will still 
be an obstacle in. the way of otbers coming, till the true state of tbe 
cue is more fo"y known. If, however, any Christian scholar wishes 
to be extensively uscfol88 a mieeionary to the Chinese, I know of no 
fleld more inviting or promising greater results to bis eft'ort than thie, 
whether we regard the acquisition of the dialect, or the immense 
BlRiBel of comparatively intelligent heathen to whom he may make 
known something of the gospel. 

An inquiry is sometimes made respecting the importance of a mu
sieal ear in learning Chinese. Judging from the nature of the tones 
and of the aspirates of this language. it would seem that a quick and 
_ acct.mJttJ tJ(Jf" for lO_d, in general, with good fJOCal orgaru, are far 
better qualiftC6tionl for this work than a musical ear simply, as that 
phrase is generMIy understood. It i& not tuM or harmurty, or anything 
of the kind,. to whicb we are here obliged to bend our ears to drink in 
the eoonds of tbis people; but it is, for th" most part, to give them to 
IAort mortO.,uabic muru:iatiOfll, thrown out withoot rule or system, in 
respect to time and measure, being but little aff'ected by those which 
go before or those wbich follow after, and "a1waY8 retaining their peen
Hsr place, whether at the beginning or end of a sentence, when inter
rogating or affirming,-in angry or in 800thing words,-when speak
.ing alond or when whispering I-they remain ever tbe Mme." Henee 
.. I!OOIl 88 these different enunciations are clearly apprehended by ,be 
eart it beoomes an eftOrt of the memory to recain ",bem, and of &he vo-
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oal orpal lID bahue tile... Ba& &Jaeae u ...... 01 &lie ......, MIl 
of &he vocal orpnl lurely are DOt neceaurily '''e u.aluaift pnperty 
of a muaieal ear. Le& me not be u.dentood ...... iag ill abe __ 
depee to depreoiate the value of &h. IIIOI1t preeioua p& of God to lsia 
fallen creator-. NotbiD« ia ... dietaIl~ from &be IDOII& aNeot de
.... oiIllY h.n. I wouW lUi every 100_ daupt.er'oi .Adam net 

oo1y pon_ed it, bu& u.u &bey were di8pOl8d to empieJ i& io ODe aai
venal lOIII of higb praieee to their Creator and Bedeemer 1 All I wiaIa 
is to meet au_jection, wbich I fear. too ClGIDIaGIl wKls IOIDe, and OM 

which may perlulpe be now prev.uag tll8m bum doiDl &heir duty to the 
millioDS of China. It iI lOIIlethiog &ike &hia: "I bave DOt .. mUlica1 ear, 
and therefore I oUght not to thiDk 01 beoomioS • milliouary to the 
Chine.e, GO IICCDIIB& 01 &he ,.,.... aod other diftical&iell of daeir lao· 
~." That there are dU&cubies &0 be eMOUD&end io lltUdyiDg 
Cbineee is not denied; but the doctrioe tIw noDe aIaoIald auempt tile 
alud,. of i& with tbe hope of IUooeaa, euept IOcb as have .. DUllioal .... , 
sbat ia, auob peI'IODI .. haVtI a fartiaMI for ....tc ud CGa ri,." • 
a1&opther wi,*t foundation and uDwonby of belie£ h oootradidl 
fllde and oiv"'" experienoe. Prot.bly not ooe in &ell tbousaod of 
&he Chineee knowl aoytbiag about mue or baa anytbiag like a I0Il

aical ear, ell ..,. tAN ..."""'. And yet dMIae MDI of taouanda 
and hundreds 01 thouauda learn to I!p8U their own Iaopage aod 
.peak it well wiLboo~ aucla aid.. Thi. hM beea &he oue wi&h ~ 
of tbia people for ceaturies, aDd will doub&lesa coaWaQ8 to be &he cue 
wiLb lDilliona more of them for a &eog time to come. ClWdreo of for
eigners bom here, at a very early age, learn to apeak taia ~p118 
WiUl88 much ... and correotDeIe .. they do u.eir GWO IUGlber toope. 

Apio, the Cbioeee DCK oo1y bow ooc.hinS or ... to ~ 
about uuae or melody, ba& i& i. ¥ery diJlicuk fOl' the. &0 -.. &0 eiog 
witbou& makin, the IDOIt epegiowI mil .. _ d.iIc&rde, wbile ,., 
are iporaot of ~ miatakea tbeIDIelve&. A. pioaa .... de\ooMd (e

mal. miaeionary 10 tbe Chin .. , now we U'Ui~ ill bet.Yeo, OIl heariaf, 
.. abe expreued it, " a moat unearthly DOiae in &he chapel," rail in 
with much halte, IUppoaiog tha& aevera1 Chinamen mUll be eDpffId 
in a quarrel, wben behold, abe feQDd them eoNed in IiDciDi a& "_
jog praye,., I Boob facti abo" tha& our IuIN and the ChiDese ,.,." 
Decesearily, have very little coonectiGn with eacJa other, and tbat &be 
koowledge aud the praccice of the Jau.er 00 lobe pin fJf CbiwuDen doll 
80t neceuarily lead them to an eM1 apprebeoaioo aad 11M of tAe tOr
aero So a muaical ear, thac is .. kDo.wledp and pradice of tune, oe 
oar part, doet not Deceuarily 1* to aa eMy apprebeuioD eod • eo.
rect lISe of the Chiaeee,..... MMeiGDariea 10 &be ow...e han 
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studied thtIir language for years, who poseeaeed IOlIIethiDg of a ma
meal ear, but who were not by this means simply, led to appreciate or 
to understand the Ioftu, while others who lay no claim to the poaa~ 
aion of a musical ear, have been convioced of the great importance of 
ahem in some other w.y, and have obtained a correct knowledge of 
them and an ability to expreas lhem with ease and aecoracy. Oneof 
the most strenuous advocates fur the importaDce of the tones, who iI 
DOW we believe in heaven, after studying Chinese for years, had hil 
attention turned to the aubjeet while .ttempting to preach to a num
ber of Chinamen in a hazar, by one of them who very pleaaanuy told 
him that he understood what the teacher wished to say, though he did 
)lOt UIe the right toGea to e:xpreu 11100 ideas. 

In the above remarb, I would not be Qndel'llOed to mean tbU a 
JDUllical ear iI of DO importuce in etudyiog Chiaeae , for, other tbiap 
being equal, I do believe that it may be uaeful ia awdying aDy laB
guage. W.I& I wiah 10 .affiraa ia thai a mue.ieal ear, t«:~ 10 

calIcd, it far &om being indilpelllable to a IDillioDary to the Cbin." 
and tba& one poII888lng. quicIe and accurat6 ear for rmmdt in gMM'Gl, 
'with good fIOtJal tw(JGU. may hope to be 88 exteosively ..af.1 to the 
0hiDeSe, 80 far.. a kDowtqe and 1188 of their laapage simply ie 
ooocerned, 88 ODe who poIIeII8I the hipest musical powers. To be 
.tile to sing the lOop of Zion in the laogaage of these idolaters and 
to teach them to do the same, will of course add much to • miuio-. 
71'8 uaefnloea amonc them. I hope and pray theref01"8 that the 
Sime may come, whell avery miuionary candidate will earneatly seek 
.after 8Ild sedulously euItiva&e this IDOIt precioQ8 gift, and when DO one 
will thiak to elt0Q8e himaelf from eatering China or· any other mil
IIiooary field aimpll becMee ... cloet DO& paeI8I8 &bis additional talent 
eo, 11I8falMee. 


